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VOLUME CHARLOTTE, N. C, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1886. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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WE ARE SELLING OUT. AT COST, AND NO MISTAKE!
, - S pa 'r8 randsome BlankUs, $7 70 to $;1.50 -

4

' L T pairs Ladies Under Vsts, 1.10 to 820, ' ;
, ,' ,

60 pal' a Gents' Undershirts, 86c to 8.55,- - : - - " ,
. r 10 suits famels'Halr Underwear.' . ,

1 '' N

Children' Ve-- t fiom 18 cents to 66 cents, .
' -

ComIortat b5 cents to $1..0. ',"---- .

. NEWMARKSTS, EDSSIAN, CiRCULARS AND VISITES

Three Sflk PloA Sacques, satin lfced, $1815. 500 pair Children's lHose from 7 cents to 45 cents.
Ladttes IB-woo- l Hosa, 22 cenvs to 36 cents. E00 yards Jacquard Dre3s Jfannels, 7J cents, former price
jj5, THi&E AhE BELOW COdT, . . - , sv , - , . w ,

58a ydf. col' I Satins and Satin Ottomans, 25c. per yd., in pieces from to 141A yds.!
10 pieces all wool Wactc OashmHres, i 41 to 83c,

'XiSSSESV waatln8 to e a change In business, but because we
?hara ouSrSTO'39 ov?r mother Season. We prefer not only to

pnSiTSarb0Ut-- t
1(ise.out b,flne8 epfclrely, we could not poHlblj

M inK DOWN PRICES,
V Which are generally Introduced by u? after taking of the inventory. -

' '

, Every-llerchan- i
.

;

AT- -

.Opt Oar Stock,

AND DRESS GOODS.

-- 30:

1WJ otner imngs too numerous

At Cost
COME COUC ALL.

G

BLAIKETS!
:o:

BLANKETS AT.$ 1.50 peh pair:
" 2.25

; xidB tt iimu, wnnio tne Doands of blche Is compelled to keep, andBevftf a, Vftt ha. n. firm haan fnnnJ f - Z

beuent their. Krienos . and Customers. Among the many Bargains

THESE WILL TAKE THE LEAD,
'

BLANKETS,
. V-- ." FLANNNELS -

,
-- . s - ' f

m
CLTD;

4 3.00
" . 4 00

" 5.00
"" 6.00

"" 7.59 -

. I - " . 9.00
10.00
15.00

BUCK SIIKS

Correspond
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as well as 'T . , ' V i .' t '
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riany X7b Aided in Proseenf Inir
f Zllsa ZlaxlLson9 Xlnrdcrer Go

YFilhoat Pay. I
- RicmiOND, Va , Jan. U Many cus
rious happenings

4 have grown out of
the arrest,-- , trial . and xnviction of
Thomas Ji Cluverius for the murder
of Fannie Lillian Madison, v The r
porter who fprmulated the' murder
theory, has been discharged from the
paper to which he was attached; the
commonwealth's attorney,1 who pros-tcut- ed

Cluvenus,! did notreceive;a
cent for his labor, and in his success
ful efforts to secure the - detective in
the case his fee he has- - been worried
and: vexed more than he was during
the' trial; the stenographer, , who
worked 24 days,; has not received a
cent and is not likely; ; toy- and last;
the principal witness in. the case is
deaci; He it was who found the torn
note. - v :-

- j
?

All this while Cluverius sits serene
ly in his cell, ; There is a bill before
the Legislature to pay the ; detective
and stenographer. . Their claims are
also before the City Council, but it is
by no means' probable that either
body; will pay. - The Legislature is
trying to avoid the - payment of the
debt whichthe ; courts decided that
the State of Virginia, owes the Ken-
dall Bank Note Company,; , of New
York,- for printing the Riddleberger
repudiation v bonds. This-- ; does not
look much like paying 'claims like
those of the detective and stenoV
grapher in the Cluverius case. .

;
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' ' ' Death' of ffahum Capen.

' The venerable. Nahum Capen, LL.
Df "who was postmaster of Boston
under President; Buchanan, ' died Sat-urda- y;

in the eighty second year of
his age. having been born" in canton,
Mass., on April 1, 1804 -- When twen-
ty, years of age he became a member
of the publishing firm 6f Capen &
Lyons of Boston' : He was an author
as well as a publishes, and during his
whole lifetime he kept his penem--.
ployed, and he was engaged in the
last portion or nis me in tne comple-
tion of ."The History of Democracy,"
a work projected years ago; and m .

tended to comprise three volumes,
but which is, to included four. He
was among the first to memorialize
Congress on the subject of interna-tiona- l

copyright, ana A "letter of his
published by the United ' States Sen
ate led to the organization of the cen
8us bureau at Washington, c Mr. Ca
pen was ah honored member of the
Masonic ifratenity, vihto which ; he
wad received under.very peculiar ciin
cumstances, at the time.- - of the Mor-ga- h

excitement in 1826 or. ?27 Mr.
Capen was asked to' publish "the se
crets of . f reemasonry, r ana , was
promised large profits': if he would
consent to give the- - work the influs
ence of his firm.and take measures to
insure it an extensive v circulation.
He prevailed ' on the applicant to
abandon his purpose, as it was, in his
opinion a wicked '-

- one, and though
not himself a Mason, - he reasoned
with the would-b- e apostate until the
latter confessed his fault td the Grand
Lodge,' and submitted himself to its
judgment, s (Mr Capen had intended
to become a Mason, and his action in
this matter was recognized by; the
adoption of resolutions of thanks by
the ; Grand Lodge: He ; became a
member of the Columbian - Lodge on
September 6, 1827. He s was . corre
sponding secretary of - the .Grand
Lodge from 1833, to 1840, and in 1837
while holding that office, he " visited
Europe and; officials communicated
with the Grand Lodge .of England.
He received the degree of LL. D. ,
from the Washington and iLee TJnis
versity, of Virginia, in 1874. . ,

' "
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A Confederate, Giant's Sword.'Washington Hatchet.

rAmong the records of the late war
stowed away in the United States
Ordnance Museum, on Seventeenth
street, is a sabre fully five feet long,
which was found on the battlefield
of Manassas. This formidable looks
ing w eapon was evidently made in
some village blacksmith's shop, from
the fabled plowshare; at the outbreak
of the war, and its handle appears to
have been fcarved with a jack-knif- e

from a cow's horn. A Virginian who
visited the museum recently recog
nized the sabre as one that had been
used by a giant Virginia cavalryman
in aJeb" Stuart's command. "The
cavalryman . in question,'' said , the
Virginian to the Hatchet reporter.

was nearly seven feet high and
broad in proportion. He had that
big sabre made by a cross-roa- ds

horseshoer, and promised to hew his
way through the Yankee lines with
it and enter Washington ; but, poor
fellow, he was shot at Manassas be
fore hecoull carry out his rash puis
pose." , ,

'

'Skin ifiseases Cured
By Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment. Cures as If by
Magic, pimples, black head3 or grubs, blotches and
ernptlons on the face; leaving the skin clear and
beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nip-
ples, sore lips, and old, obstinate ulcers. - Sold by
drug'nsis, or manea on receipt o price, ou xma
Sold by T, C. Smith Ca c

' feb24deodwly .
' mn mm

Tii Parent of Insomnia. '

Thenarent of Insomnia or. wakefulness-i- s In
nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomich Good
digestion give3 sound sleep,' Indigestion Interferes
w'lh it The brain and btomach sympathize. One
orAJie prominent symptoms of a weak state of the
gastric organs is a disturbance of the great nerve
entrepot, the brain. Invigorate the stomach, and
you restore equilibrium to the grat cenrre. A
most reJable merticine for the purpose is Hcstet-tpr'sS-omac- h

bttteis. which is far preferable to
msneral seciatives and powerful narcotics, which,
t.oughtlieymayfora time exert a sopo:ific in-

fluence unon the brain, soon cease to act, and
injur the tons of the stomach. The Bit-

ters, on the contrary, restore activity to the opera-
tions of that all import-n-t organ, aHd their bene-fici- al

li.fiuence is reeled In sound sleep and a
tranquil state cf the nervous system. A wtolesome
Impetus is likewise glvenlG the action of the liver
and bowels t y its use. -- . ,

Datzola and Tx-cs,-;

Chlca Eeraldr - ,

Profiting by the mamff st drift of
public sentiment, the men who are to
be the master spirit8 of the North
Dakota Convention soon to be held,
are aid to contemplate making a re
quest fortbe admission' of the fcerris
tory as a whole, v Such a movement
would be modest and sensible, and it
is probable that, it would be eidorA?d
by Congress without much difficulty.
Tne effort on the part - of amtitiouu
politicians and ' capital site specula
tors of South ..Dakota to create two
States out of a Territory which wiii
not be widely recognized as entitled
to admission at all. has been counte
nanced in some quarters because it
promised, if successful, .to give; the
itepubhean party control of the Sen.
ate forever, but a similar movement
on the part of Democratic politicians
would make the country stand aghast

When Texas came into the Union
it was a sovereign r republic. . It had
won its own independence and it is
the only one of the States 1 which ac- -r

tually exercised sovereignty before
joiniiig the Union. It came in of it&
own' accord, but ; on certain condi
tions which were acceded to by the
Federal Government. One of these
was that when .the people of Texas
should so desire it should be divided
into four States, each having an equal
footing - with' all the others. v That
compact still exists, and is morally
binding on the National Government;
The . division 'of-- Dakota into two
States would k give-th- e Republicans
four new Senator s ? The division of
Texas intofour States would give the
Democrats six new Senators, in ad-
dition to the" two 'which they already
have from that Stated! How would:
the Republicans relish a proposition
to divide Texas according to the bond,
without the admission ot lJakota ?

According to the census of 188C
the population of Texas was ' 1,590, -
000; and that ol Dakota 135,000 Both
hare grown" amazingly in the last
five years, and it is probably ho ex
aggeration' to say that Texas now
hasVnore than 2,000,000 and Dakota
more than 500,000 inhabitants: In
area Texas has 262,000 square miles,
while Dakota : has nust - 147,000. Di
viding the area of Texas as proposed,
would give four y tales ; with 65, 500
square miles each, and an 'average
population of more than 500,000. Di-
viding the area of Dakota, as the
politicians, insist upon, and '. there
would be two States haying 73,500
square miles each, and an average
population of about 250,000. Either
one of these States, would be larger
than New,. York, .Pennsylvania or
Illinois, but in population there
would be a marked disparity,' pars
ticularly so far as North and South
Dakota" are concerned. . -- .'.

It will be seen, therefore, that ' in
view of all the facts, the proposition
emanating from the political ' immi-
grants in South Dakota is a very im
puden t one. . -

Dakota, coming into the United
States with the 'Louisiana ; purchase,
witn 1.50U.0UU less - inhabitants than
Texas and within area less by 115,000
square miles, enough to make three
such States as New York, cuts a
sorry figure demanding as a "right"
twice the power in the senate wnicn
Texas enjoys, while the latter makes
no move to increase its importance,
as it might, do under the original
agreement of union. .

1 The Indestructibility of Gold. '

Sir Henry VWan. ' ' 1 )
Gold may be said to be everlasting,

indestructible. The pure acids have
no effect upon it. Air and water are
alike prohibited from working; its
destruction ; ) while to baser ; metals
they are decay, to goia tney are in-
nocuous.! Bury it through long years
and when the ruae tool of the excas
vator again brings it to light, while
everything around it has returned to
dust from which it sprang; while the
delicate form which is adorned has
become a powder so impalpable as to
be inappreciable ; ; while the strong
bone of the mighty warrior crumbles
as you gaze upon it ; while the trusty
sword lies a mass of ' shale rust, the
delicate tracery in gold which adorns
ed it, or; the finely wrought tiara
which encircled the loftybrow of. the
fair damsel, is there in its : pristine
beauty; perfect as when it' left the
workman's hands and became the
iov of her' fleeting ' moments. Yes.
days, years,, centuries have rolled
bv : mighty empires haveCnsen and
fallen dynasties that dreamed their
power to be everlasting have passed
away ; .armies have , marched, ! con-
quered and become nerveless with
decrepit old age ; cities teeming with
copulation ana commerce have be
come. the dwelling place ot ; the owl
and the bat; the very pyramids
themselves, laised in the r, pride of
power and : destined to be forever,
have crumbled and " are crumbling.
and yet the thin filament of gold has
stood unchanged. "

A Wonderful Frealc of Ralure
la something exhibited to. our public exhibitions,
When we gaze upoa some of the peculiar Ireaks
dame nature occasionally indaigea la, our minds
reveitback to thecreation of man, "who.la so
fe&rtully and wonderfully made." The mysteries
of his nature have b9en unraveled hy Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Ruflalo, and through' his knowledge of
those mysteries he has been able to prepare tls
"GoldenMedical Discovery,": which 1 a specific
for all blood talnt3, poisons and humors, such as
scrofula, pimples, blotche". irruptions, gwelllngs,
tumcrs.'ulcers and kidney affections. B7 drugssts
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At Popular Prices.

0
At a big Sacrifice. -

Aretic .and
.

Rabber Overshoes.

WOOL HOSE FOB

Ladies -- and Children.

Flannel Underwear
In all Grades.

LLSEIG LE

G I V E US
'DOW bftttprnrpnarpfl

See our .Overcoits before tujing.
This cold spell and our Low Prices will

induce you. to buy . of us AN ' OVER- -

COAT in spite of

to mention,

for Gash
woir is TUE xiieiE.

--'AlIilSMKIIIDIffii

I
First Natiocal.BaDk Building,

South Tryon Street, ' - . - Charlottle, N.C

' , "
'

DEALERS
. .

IN ,
'

Ladie8VMisses, arid Children's
FINE "

v

BirnON, COtiGRES i UtE SHOES.

i - - . , - , . : ."

Geiits' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed y
BOOTS, BOTTON AND LACE BALS,

nYS AII YOUTHS'
FINE BOOTS A&D SHOES OY ALL , GRADES

J GENTS1 FINE' ,
:

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
TEUMKS, -

; - --

. VALISES arid .
'

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF,, ALL KINDS;
SHOE BLACKING and BRUSHES,

ALMA . and RAVEN GLOSS
. SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock always, kept full and
, . up to the demand.

ORDE&S BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

A C A L L
tn mpp.fJfrip. wants ? 1 Via

,: : V

still have special bergains in CSIL

J O NE
E. N. C,

; LARGE .'

AND

Elegant Variety!

NOW ON HAND.

THE NORTH JLisD .,

Cliarlotte, ' W. C, Tan CUden &

T I 1V1; E S
USD r ;,;

PRICES

the HAED TIMES.

-

bates for Sale.
v. Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheep-n- e

MILLEE'S. . , One HERRING'S. -- J

spply to Chas. R. Jones, a,. '

. sep9d4wU
. . THIS JFFXG2. f

;PRED G. HUNZLER -
;

-- WHOLE3ALI-- nV.j;,. '

t

' t x ; noxnjcri . :r
,

'
r -

,
-

HHAR r .ottf; n n :

CHARLOTTE,- - N. C.

Trade, we cordially invite a visit from all." Be assured it
always gives us pleasure to .

rawxT
t' 'iesitat but come along. We

nufciJli. Also unusual inducements, m the justly ,
-

Celebrated IVIatth"ew Patent'r'Kid Glove
E, S, EEBSILIBES : 6 '

CO. : ?

FOR SALE.
'

Two desirable building lots, 50x300 feet,
DO fronting on South Tryon street adjoining
the propertv of J. H Carson. Shade tres on lots.
Will be so d separately, or together. Price $700
each.

CHABLOfTB REAL ESTATE AGENCY

L. 'J, WALKER. B. K. BRYAN.

L J WALKER & (i
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

--V NEW OODS

the first day of January ,1886,the anderslgnedON into a for the purpose
of carrying on a -

, , , -
t

GencralrGTOcerj Onsiaess

Attheold stand of Sprlnes & Burwell. comer
Tryon & Fourth streets, . We are qualified by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers. ' ; 1; '

We will keep on hand at all times a full stock of

'A0ILY SUPPLIES,

Which will be delivered in any part of the city free
of charge.. ' '

.

We will not be undersold...... In the Charlotte
t

market.

- t2f-The-
re Is a gosd wagon pixd In the rear cf

ourtcrefor the eccomraodat.on of cur cz&t
mers. , , 1

. . . .
- '

L. J.TJilLSm.a CO..

Represents two of the largest LAQIZI
i BEEB Breweries in the United States.

,rhe JSerner & Engrel DrcTwlta
Co., of Philadelphia, and the --

P. & 2. gch&Her Crcwins Co., of :

ITcw Yorli. - '

. ..'.'.'. - '
TELE LARGEST LAGEH BEEB BOT

TUNG ESTABLISHMENT ,

. IN THE CITY. . , ,

. CTOrders Solicited, All - ordeil '

promptly filled and delivered free cf
charge to any part of the city.

decSOdlf - ' 7: .

Printing Press for Sale..

THAVE FOBTSALE ' a complete Adama Eoc
Preps. lze ot platen 24x3

inches. The machine 13 in eood order, mtda b

J-- L. KEESLEB, '
- Formerly with " . '

-

Alexander & Harris. ' ;

8.P.HAEBY, Formeily with
Hargraves & Alexander.

TY S o N : &
O A II T H A G
' '

,

BUGGIES X

-A-ND-

pHAETONS. 2S

A J

CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETUT SUCCESSFULLY," IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH THE

Hoe & Co , standard work. i
LM Price - .

" "- - - - 2,2C3
Win be sold for - . ' - - 600 U
on terms to suit purchaser.

CHA3. R. JOVE3.V
Jan5dtf - Charlotte Obserrer.

7 will practice fa the Ftafe Courts, a n d In all tlaFedpral t ourts In the Wsetern District. " " . --

Jan3JCtJtw6ws

, EST MANUFACTURERS IN
or ale by A. C. Ilutcliion z Co.,

;
IFOR DURABILITY, 'STYLE AIID FDISH, WE ARE U2JU2PASZD, .

; TYSON & JONES, Carthage, IT.'C- -


